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ENFIELD GETS PRAISE

By CARL W. ACKERMAN
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ARRAS AGAIN SHELLED

BY GERMAN AUTDLLERY

France Decides to Call All 18--
Ycar-OI- d Youths to

Colors

TAniS. Sept. IS.
Bombardment of Arras was resumed by

the Germans last night, according to
today's official communique. This re-
sulted In a violent artillery duel, th
French guns raining shells In reply upon
the Oerman batteries and trenches.

Artillery engagements occurred along
practically the entire front during the
night, but no Infantry conflict occurred.

The text of tho communique follows:
"There wero combats v.lth grenades at

the Sap-Hea- In the sector of Neuvllle
last night

"A bombardment of the outskirts of
Arras drew a vigorous response from our
artillery against the batterits and
trenches of tho enemy

"A conflict with mines occurred In the
region of Frlse, near tho Somme.

"During tho entire night there was a
cannonado around rtoye and Lasslgny,
where our shells started some fires.

"In the region of Uerry-Au-B- ac In
Champagne, near St. Hllalre and e,

In tho northern section of tho
Woovre region, and Voirci nt Dan- -

tho night was likewise marked
by rather sharp artillery engagements."

The Government today Intioduced a bill
calling to the colors the class of 1917,
tho data to bo fixed by the Minister of
War. Tho bill also provides that tho
Class of 1SS3 hold themsohes In readiness
for service at the disposition of the War
Minister until the end of the war.

The bill, which probably will bo passed
at onco without debate, brings to tho
colors French youths of 18 years, and
orders men of 47 jears, who are still fit
for service, to hold themselves In readi
ness.

About 250,000 French boys, many of
them now In school, may be ordered to
training camps to prepare for tho trenches
under tho provisions of the act.

1000 LOSE PRIMARY VOTE

Petitioners Will Not Bo Heard Until
After Next Tuesday

Tho decision of the Uoard of Registra-
tion Commissioners not to place any
names on tho registry books by petition
beforo the primary election, next Tuesday,
will disfranchise approximately 1000 ns

at that time. Among them
will bo Thomas Raeburn White, counsel
for the commission.

Opportunity will bo given those men
who wero out of the city on the thrco
regular registration daa to have their
names placed on the registry books before
the general election, but they will bo un-

able to participate In the primary election.
The short period Intervening between tho
final registration day nnd the primary
election, It was explained, was the reason
for the decision of tho commission.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
John Mfclnlk. 20:14 Illavla at., and Franclaska

alentyncka, 25 Ulatla at.
Danlol K. Hoy. 40TI Tliompaon St.. and Mary

A. Uennett. 2437 Turner at.
Andrew Wealey. White Plains. N. Y., and

Rather Camldge. 2201) E Bergtnnt at.
Chatlea Itaeburn, 2414 Columbia ae.. and

Asnta Murray. 2012 Spruce, at.
Charles J Flear, 4822 Smtclt at., and Margaret

C. Jlogera, 4W4 Umbrla at.
Edvvbrd W. Doblilna, 2Z16 S. Chadwlck at..

and Mary B. Hoalter. 203 Pierce at.
Joseph Leon. Jr., 2853 8. 18th at., and Anna

D. E Kum, 4470 Salmon at,
Ednard Oroce, 1737 Norwood at., and Hannah

If 111, 419 8. i2th t.
Joshua W. Tatterson. 403" Llnmora St., and

Mary 11. wane. U4i . AiarKoa n.
Robert D. Wllron, Jr, 0UU N. 41d at., ana

Helen E Webb. 233.1 8. Woodstock t.
William I Tennllle. Wanhlngton, Jj. C, and

I.Illlan M. Tennlaon. Washington, u. U.
8llaa J. Simmons, 70S 8. Chadwlck St.. and

Mary L femlth, 1028 Bainbrldge at.
Theodore Fuss. 4807 Mchmond St.. and Marvin

K. Dager. 2823 Pratt at.
Harry Qlaaaberg;, 231 Falrmount at., and Eva

Totcr. 211 Falrmount a.
John B. Wllllama, 1581 Bainbrldge at., and

Maria Edwarda, 1531 Bainbrldge at.
George W. Counsell. Lcairue island, and Bes-

sie B. Oldley, 32S3 N. Woodstock st.
John Jokuvaltla, 1417 8. Lee at., and Anna

Dalnla, 1723 8. Lee at.
Alfred Holalnger, 130S llodman at., and Ardell

Smiley, 3S3 8. Camac at.
Jamea II. Carter, 0010 Beechwood at., and Anna

Morris, 220 W. Penn at.
John II. Marvin, 4200 N. Iteese at., and Elis-

abeth M. Beck, 2210 Cedar at.
William Btraln. 2210 Oerrltt St., and Sarah R.

Hawley. 2028 Latona at.
John Colllnson, 0180 Lombard St., and Mary

Wilkinson. 010 Do Lancey at.
Michael Mlnke. 917 N. Marahall at., and Iloaa

Roth, Oak Lane, Pa.
Frank A. Schmltt. League Island, and Kath-

arine Wllltls. 2385 8. Watts at.
Samuel J. Leigh, 1320 Victoria st, and Julia

M. Wylle. 5014 Pemberton at.
Harry C. M. Myers, 1222 W. Tioga at., and

Hln R. 8. Goebert. 1718 W. Erie ave. .
Gustave Parker, 6708 Walnut at., and Helen

Shay. 0165 Larcnwoon at.
William P. Walter. Wilmington, Del., and

Annie 8 Coom. Wilmington. Del.
Frank Pike, 1209 Wolf at., and Anna Miller.

1219 Daly at.
Jamea L. Pine. Jr. 8309 Eastnlck ave., and

Marie A. Elseman, 8300 Eaatwlck ave.
Francis Algernon Eena. Germantown, and

Anna R. Elklnton, 8613 Powelton ave.
John R. Tabor. Houston, Tex., and Olive B.

Smith, .Houston. Tex.
Clifford B. Harper, 385 Daweon St., and Irene

M. Kalbach. fierwyn. Pa.
Thomas Lascomb. Moore, Pa and Ahna

Thomas. 4017 Pennsgroje st.
Edwin Mara. 120 N. Ltndenwood at, and Mar-

garet A. Kennedy, La Mott, Pa.
Harry niumbcre: 025 N. Hutchinson at., and

Anna Roeen. 25 N. Hutchinson st
Frahilnl, 1010 Bainbrldge at. and

Olnlia Dl Nuccl. 228 8. 10th at.
William Eaton, 2100 8. 20th at., and Maud D.

Robinson. 13.14 Parrlsh st.
Clodoruk. 702 Parrlsh at., and Klemen- -

ivnil Pawlowska. 702 Parrlsh st.
Harry. L. Bowman..... 625E.oiVHi

Cljelten ave.. and

John'RorhllN. 23d at.; and Catharine M.

VlntonVoArdUo'ojirPekrl at. and Maria
OvCoarg1.arM,.ye?fO10Sl3,l3:hL.wr.nc. at. and Julia

1Whl"&Kim1& N. D1en
Allirt Meyer. W4W. Master.!,

st., and
and Macda- -

n..rn 8a.lar.lee. 603 S. Front St. and Eva
itomSrt1 Rehlyr,Bouttht,Connell.vlll.t Pa.,

and ClaVa II. Wright. South Pa.

You are respectfully in
vited to hear Billy Kocap
on the latest ring situation.
"What the McFarland-Gibbon- s

Bout Developed"
is on the card for Sunday;
and, as usual, fight fans
can depend upon an in-

formation feast when Ro-ca- p

sits" down to write.
There's a big story com-
ing to boxing enthusiasts
in Sunday's Public
Ledger

SPORTS MAGAZINE
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HOMER H. HACKER
'

INDORSES HOMER II HACKER

Central Lnbor Union Recommends
Him for Maglstrato

Homer II. Hacker has been endorsed
fcr tho office of Magistrate by the Centrat
Labor Union of Philadelphia and vicinity.
Hacker Is connected with tho Taxlcab
Operators' Local Union, No. 477. His elec-

tion, members of the union declare, will
bring to tho office of Magistrate one who
Is capable of filling any duty that may
devolve upon him.

Hacker served eight years In tho United
States Navy, and was discharged with
character, "Excellent"; service. "Honest
and Faithful." During tho last four years
of his service he was warden of the
United Stales Naval Prison, Navy Yard,
Mare Island, California. He holds let-

ters of commendation for his zeal, loyalty,
ability, faithfulness and character.

VALUABLE STOCK IN ESTATE

Inventory of Personality of Lato
Anna F. Thorn Shows $189,086.94

Values

The Inventory of the estate of Anna F.
Thorn, filed with tho IteRlster of Wills
today, places the voluatlon of the per-
sonalty nt US9.6S6.94. Included In tho
appraisement are 800 shares of Cambria
Steel, valued at $37,600; EOO shares Reading
common stock, 135.C0O, and 440 shares

(Pennsylvania Railroad Company stock.
(23.330.

Other Inventories of personalty filed
include tho estates of George W. Splese,
1148,233 27; D. Edward Moore, S10.386.98,

and James W. Hazlchurst, $4033 68. Among
tho wills admitted to probate wero those
of Robert W. Rutherford, lato of 44U
Tine street, who left an estate valued at
U7.4GS; Christian F. Dlencr. 2635 Hast
AllcKhcny avenue, $3684; Karollno Sopp,
4S North 9th street, $2500, and Karl H.
Schneider, who died In the Hahnemann
Hospital, $2300.

BRAVE POLICEMAN ACCUSED

Officer Recently Praised for Rescuing
Children, Charged With Drunkenness

John Kane, a patrolman of tho 3d street
and Falrmount avenuo station and a
member of the Police Bureau for It
years, appeared toaay Derore tno uoara
of Inquiry, accused of striking his super-
ior ofllcer. Lieutenant Stlckel.

Kano denied the charge that he was
Intoxicated and declaxed that Stlckel
had assaulted him. He said that when
tho lieutenant arrested him nfter the
altercation on September 7 he was held
by Magistrate Emely under $300 ball, but
to prove that he was not Intoxicated he
showed that ho wns permitted to re-

turn to his homo without even signing
the ball bend. Kane was recently com-

mended by Director Porter for rescuing
two children from a burning building.

Man Accused of Bigamy Freed
Daniel Dawldoff, the barber who was

arrested last August accused of having
bIjc wives and 18 children, was released
on his own recognizance today In the
Municipal Court, on the promise to pay
$5 a week for tho support of Mrs. Mary
Dawldoff and three children. The bigamy
charges could not bo substantiated and
President Judge Hrown cnsmissea mem.

Colombian Cabinet Resigns
BOGOTA, Colombia, Sept. 16. The Co-

lombian Cabinet has resigned as the re-

sult of a disagreement with Congress.
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The roll call of
commerce

The "open sesame'
Business is the

Bell Directory
October Fifth

is the
date of going to press

Is your name included in
this list of "evetybody ?"

Call "Filbert 2790;" for
telephone service or change
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CHICAGO PACKERS LOSE

IN BRITISH PRIZE COURT

Cargoes of Meat Shipped in
Neutral Vessels Confiscated.

Meant for Germany

LONDON, Sept. IS.

Chicago packers wero defeoted In the
British prUe court tdday when that tribu-

nal handed down a decision, confiscating-t-o

the Crown large American cargoes

taken from neutral ships. Tho prize court
held that these cargoes wero ultimately
destined for Germany, to be used by that
country for her army and navy.

The firms whoso contentions were over-
ruled by the court were Armour & Co.,

the Hammond racking Company, Swift ft
Co., Nelson Morris & Co., and tho
Schwarischlld-SulrherKe- r Company.

A few minor claims were allowed by
the court. One of these was won by tho
Cudahy Packing Company. At the con-

clusion of Its decision the court granted
Veavo to appeal, provided $26,000 secu-
rity was posted for tho costs of further
proceedings.

American meat cargoes nffecled by to-
day's deolslon wero valued at $16,000,000.

Tho shipments were consigned through
Dcnmnrk. In fixing security for the
costs President Kvnns held that It should
bn divided among tho appellants.

Counsel for tho Crown was also given
the right to appeal In the matter of
claims nllowcd. In nil 16 claims wero dis-

allowed. Eight wero nllowcd.

WASHINGTON. Sept lmt the Chi-
cago packers will appeal fiom the decision
of the Drltlsh Prize Court, whereby hugo
cargoes of meat stuffs were conllscatcd
by tho Crown, was the general opinion
hero this afternoon. Officials of tho State
Department declared that tho cases so far
havo been hnndlcd directly between tho
packers and trado agents of the Drltlsh
Government. Tho State Department has
been consulted regarding tho cases by at-

torneys of tho packers.

Marine Insurance Rates Jump
War risk Insurance premiums on ships

and shipments to and from tho Mediter-
ranean on both neutral and belligerent
vessels have been Increased by under-
writers because of the activities of the
German and Austrian submarines. The
rate asked todny was 14 to 1 per cent per
$100. Last week the rate was one-tent- h

of 1 per cent. Rates to Ilrest and
Bayonne have also been raised from Vi

of 1 per cent, to 1 per cent. No other
changes wero reported.

City Treasury Balance $15,974,041.77
The amount paid Into the City Treas-

ury durlntr tho week endlntr last nluht
was $121,162 S3, and the payments amounted
to $611,331.84. This, with the balance on
hand from Its previous week, not includ-
ing tho sinking fund account, leaves a
balance of $15,974,641.77, deposited In tho
various banks and trust companies.

Police Court Chronicles
When Charles Strauss, a German-America-

mixes his drinks ho becomes ex-
tremely patriotic In behalf of Germany.
To tho delight of a number of his fol-
lowers he was picturing tho entry of the

Germans Into Philadelphia when Police-
man Mulligan hoVo In view. Ho Is not
German, and Is, In fact, a long distance
form such connection. "You're blacking
tho sidewalk," said Mulligan, "you better
movo along." Strauss was too mad for
words, and, peeling off his coat, he flung
It on the sidewalk. Then he told Mulli-
gan to bring tho police force around.
This brought a cheer from the Strauss
clan, but It stopped short when Mulligan
took Strauss by tho neck. The look of
determination on the bluecoat's face
made the others keep their distance, and
without waiting for tho wagon the Irish-Americ-

took tho German-America- n to
the Front and Master streets station.

Then Strauss tried to tell Magistrate
Scott the history of tho European war.

"I'm neutral," said tho Judge. "It will
cost you $7.50." Strauss suddenly stopped
talking, and sent ror ms wire Freda.
"It's good fcfr Charlie," she said on
reaching tho pollco station. "It will make
him keep sober." And she laughed at
tho thought. She paid tho fine, and then
tho Judge laughed. Then tho turnkey
laughed and Mulligan joined in. This
brought a smile from Strauss, too, and he
and Mulligan shook hands. Strauss
offered to treat all hands, but it couldn't
be accepted for tho moment '
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Fifty
The stylish suit for young men

cant do better for yourself; fashion, fit,
YOU

as perfect as clothes can be made. At

$25 you'll find and fine domestic fabrics;

and satisfaction.
Our label is sewed into the coat; your safeguard.
A small thing to look for, a big thing to find.

Hart Schaffner & Marx

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothing;
For Sale m JfhiladelpJua at "f

Strawbridge & Clothier's Exclusivelj
WTE ARE now showing the new "VARSITY FIFTY.

FIVE" in a variety of fabrics, as well as all the other!
smart new models from this famous house. Suits froin
$18.00 to $40.00, Autumn Overcoats from $18,00 to $35.0ft
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